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__' '_"'. • (Herald Photo ASSUMING OFFICIAL DUTIES . . . were these members of the Torrance Garden Club who were installed at a luncheon meeting In the private dining room at the Fish-Shanty. From the left,. seated, Mrs. Victor Benstead, president; Mrs. Thomas McCutcheon, recording secre tary. Standing, from left, Mrs. W. B. Hickox, first hostess; Mrs. P. H. Llsman, correspond ing secretary; Mrs. J. P. Montague, publicity chairman and Mrs. Minot Bugg, Vice-presi dent. The club, with a membership of 15, .was organized la Torrance in 1945.

Flower Ceremony Marks 
Garden Club Installation

, In an impressive flower ceremony, tlw Torrance Garden club installed its new officers Wednesday at a luncheon meet 
ing in the. private diqing room of the Fish Shanty. Officiating 
at the meeting was Mrs. Wilfred J. Stephens, past president.

» 'Mrs.. Victor Benstead assumed the presidency for her
second term. Installed-to serve 
with herlwere: Mrs. Minot Rugg, 
vice president, Mrs. Tftomas Mc 
Cutcheon, secretary; Mrs! P. H. 
Llsman, recording secretary: 
Mrs. M. Bhanahan, treasurer; and 
Mn. J. P. Montague, publicity 
chairman. '

The luncheon table was center 
ed with a large : pumpkin encircl 
ed with leaves in the autumn 
shades and fall flowers. At either
side of the benterplece stoofl tall £"t WFlggu»n*nnora.M*l/t**u1 Man^l^a . ' _ '. ^._-_nge-col candles.

After the luncheon, the group 1882 Juniper Ave.

toured the begonia gardens ad 
jacent to the Fish'Shanty. ".

John Thuse, Mrs. Dean Sears, 
and Mrs. O. Lemey.

VISITS PARENTS •-.
Kelvin Figglns, on leave from 

his basic Army training:, h a a 
spent the past two weekf!.-here 
with' h(s parents, .Mr.*and Mrs.

moved to 1318 Beeoh Ave. from

HOUSE GUEST
George Brockel of Chicago has

son at 1818 Portola Ave.

Marquetfes 
Install New 
Officers
Linda Halbort was Installed 

president of the Marqucttea Ik 
a ceremony held at the YWCA 
Installed t<J serve with her du 
Ing the coming year were Dar 
lene Wolverton, Judy Cook, sec 
ond vice-president; Chlckle Da 
venport, .treasurer; Sharon Ste\ 
ard, secretary; Roseanne Ham: 
ton, chaplain; and Mrs. J. R 
Molt, advisors.

This panel of officers sue 
ceeds: Marilyn Sanders, pres 
dent; Alex Merola,-* vice-pres 
dent; Linda Halbert, second vice- 
president; Jerry Rusk, treasur 
er; Jo Ann Davie, secretary 
and Anne Bayllss, chaplain.

A potluck supper preceded th 
Installation ceremony, with* des 
sert and punch were served af 
ter the service. Joan ' Jernlgan 
gave a narration.and a recogn 
tlon was held for Tonl Forelta 
Johanne Parker, and Betty Nl 
ohofas.

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
BALL ON DEC. ID

North Torrance branch of 
Fuchsia club of California 
has set' Dec. 10 as the date 
forJtsjmnuajLSL .. _-. 

-ffiaT3aflyrti<raffair will be 
held at the' Western Ave., 
Golf clubhouse. Final details 
for the event are being 
worked out by members of 
the" executive board.

EASTERN STAR 
MEETS TONIGHT

Torrance Chapter 380, Orde 
of the Eastern Star, will hold Its 
regular stated meeting tonight li 
the Masonic Temple, 1321W Sar 
tori Ave., Worthy Patron Vln 
cent Vlellenave . will call t h 
meeting to order at! 8 o'clock 
and Worthy. Matron Florence
fiellenave will preside. Mrs 

Margaret Clark la chairman fo
he social hour which follows 

An Invitation Is/extended to al 
members of the chapter an< 
visiting members of the Orde 
to ittend. ,  

N SAN FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Tweedyarrived for an 'Indefinite visit of 132S Arlington >Ave,, will re- with bit sisters-in-law, Mr*. Ten* turn this week-end from a week' Freugihcr and Miss Ida John-vacation with friends and' rela

Uves In San Francisco.

Mr., Mrs. B. T. Whitney Home 
From Exciting European Jour

Filled with memories of delightful experiences in contin 
ental Europe and in Great Britain where they .had spent thi 
past two months, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Whitney, 1004 Acacii 
Ave,, returned home to Torrance Monday of last week.
On board a Scandinavian airline 
the couple left New York, and 
riding,the tail end,of a hurricane 
made a record non-stop flight t( 
Prestwlck Isle, Scotland in -t

don where they began their tour 
of historic places Including West 
minster Abbey and British Mus» 
urns and drove through the Eng-

and were present when the Queen 
opened parliament. Another hfgh 
light was their rialt to the Island 
of Marken where all the Inhabit 
ante still wear native coaumes

6ne of the most Interesting 
phases of the entire trip occur- 
 ed In Amsterdam where Mr. and 

Mrs. Whitney met a young 
oouple who had been anxious to 
come to the United States. The 
Whltneya signed papers to spon 
sor the physician's son and his 
wife and they are due to arrive 
n Torrance around the first of 
Jie year.

Next on the Itinerary was a 
xwr of Germany with stops in 
torn and Frankfurt then on to 
LJege and Brussels in Belguim.

Paris was the next stop where 
they attended the Follies Bergere 
and visited many famous restau 
rants' and historic places.

After Paris they went to Switz 
erland spending their first night 
at Berne, the capital. They made 
he famous Jungfrau excursion, 

a train trip up the side of 
mountain and through a 14 mile 
unnel. Emerging from the tun 

nel, the travelers found that they 
were at a 12,000 ft.'elevation and 
were surrounded with glaciers 
and snow. After the thrills of 
Switzerland, the travelers turn 
ed south into Italy visiting Milan, 
Florence and Rome where they 
visited Vatican City and St. Pat 
er», DeVinci's Last Supper and 
n the other cities they visited 

Pompeii and the Isle of Capri 
were their next stops. On the

ile of Capri, Mr. and Mrs. Whit 
eny stayed at the Morgan! Ti 
berio where Princess Margaret 
tad spent her holiday. From Cer- 
>nto, their nnxt stop, they" return 

ed to Naples over the famous 
Amalfl Drive and then to Rome, 
where they left their car to 
shipped to the United 8tate»,(AT Al«ilBO« .... was an experience for Mr. and M** B. T. Whltniy* whfrt0 . T» c<""->lud<» tn«lr '«JP. they retained from a tw^month tour of Surop* Alfredo'., In Rome, Italy, to famou. a» wJwr/th'ey attendedalmll fCht' ptaoe for oelebritles from all over the world. The walls of the re^ttranfare ^ Medo ?.mou? fo"8its With picture* of ftmioun personalities who have visited there. It was here that' Mrs. BWelry, and on to Lisbon from used the gold fork and spoon presented to Alfredo by Mary Plckford and Douglas where they flew to New York Is. 1*17, while she and Mr. VVhiUwiy enjoyed Alfredo'* world-famou* "Kettuolm," aad then on to Torr»noe, |

Itsh countryside to Gloucester 
Painswick, Windsor Castle and 
other places of Interest. '

Taking the plane again the; 
flew to Amsterdam, Holland 
wherb they took delivery on 
Hlunan-MInx car and began their 
continental tour, the travelers

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ELY
.. '.-after the ceremony

^amona Johnson -John, Ely 
Exchange Marriage Vows

Nativity Catholic Church was the setting Oct. 16 when 
Miss Ramona Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Gladys Cross, 2075 
Torrance Blvd. beeamfe 'the bride of John Ely, son of Mr
nd Mrs. Edgar Ely, 1131 W. '85th St. Los Angeles. Th§ Rev 

Father McQuinness officiated. ,   . »     '
The bride who came to the al-r  

tar with her uncle, Fred "er
hose a wedding gown of white 
ace and net fashioned with a fit-

daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
i wore a. grey wool dress 
black accessories and the 

groom's mother was in a ant wHIfe net skirt. She wore a 0"?" drcs*  Ith ^ch *"* wore fingertip veil and carried a bou-Plnk accessories, The,,c°uPleH quet of white-gladioli encirclingfor a honeymoon. with destlna-wo white orchids.  . "tion.unannounced. ..
Mrs. Audrey Wood was matron :*"« new Mrs. Ely was gradual-of honor wearing' a blue laceed from Torrance High schoolgown and carrying a nosegay of and Is employed at the-Texas Co. ellow carnations. Miss Jacqueflne in Los Angeles, 

Cehoe In a gown of ye)lpw lace Mr. Ely Is a graduate of Fre- and carrying blue carnations, mont High school and attended Gene Metz served as best man El Camlno College'. He is now and guests were seated by How-employed by the General Petrol- rd Ely.   eum Co. in Los Angeles. After tho ceremony, a reception The couple- will establish was held in the church hall. For home in Torrance.

marriage. She wore a whlt,.e ny- 
on tulle gown fashioned with a 
Itted bodice with which she wore

a lace jacket. The bouffant tull«

BPTROTHAL TOLD . , . Miss Josephine Moeller, whose ... gagement to Jlmmie Dee Haskell has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moeller, 1668 W. 32Qth St., Tor rance. The benedict-elect Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Falton of IM Angeles. A May wedding Is being planned.

3aby Shower
Mrs. William LeeU entertained 

recently at her home at 1163 W. 
3Srd St., with a baby shower for 
1-3. Ray Maddook, 
The guest list Included Mmc«. 

ialph Standrldge, Tom Olatris, 
lltoo Nelaon, Harvey Rushfeldt, 

'£, BobLeBlano, William Domlngues,
od Misses Marilyn MMk, Mary 
erman/aiHl Marilyn Bear. 
Prices for gam** were won by

Col. Keefer, Spends 
Week with Parents

Co). William Keefer, who Is sta 
tioned at March Field, at 'the 
Iflth District Air Force head 
quarters, spent a week here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. carried a John Keefer; 3250 Torrance 
Blvd. Mr. Keefer ST., who had 
Men hospitalised, .has now re 
turned to his home where he Is 
recuperating.

n Nelson, and 'Marilyn, Mock, 
olluwlng the opening of gifts re- 
reslimcnta were served, which

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Soimlt* rs. Harvey Rushfeldt, Mrs. HU- Of 1304 Oota Ave., are enter

taining as their houaeguettta Mr. 
and Mrs/ Bert Gwynji of India- 
lapoli*. The foursome spent{eluded a large decorated oake. last week-end at Palm Springs.

... at the reception

Spaan-Elliott Nuptials 
Solemnized at Inglewood

In a candlelight ceremony in the.Inglewood Presbyterian 
church John Kenneth Spaan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spann, 25939 Lucille Ave., Lomita claimed as his bride, Mils 
Margaret Elliott, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Jack Elliott of Los Angeles. The Rev. Murry. Jones officiated. 

Mr. Elliott escorted his daugh-

klrt fell over satin. A jeweled and attended' Los Angeles City rown held the short wedding college.' <ahe Is a private sewe- " --* - '- colonialfell and she carried 
bouquet of white gladioli enclrcl- 

ig a white orchid.
tary with a telephone cpmpany 
In Lo» Angeles. She Is affiliated .

Miss Sally Hailing of Harbor with International Job's Daugh- City was maid of honor wearing ters and to a member at the Sanwle blue net and carrying a col- 
nlal bouquet of pink gladioli. 
Bridesmaids were MIsS Sharon 

McGree of Long Beach wearing 
pale green. Miss Barbara John- 
on of .San "Podro in orchid, and

Pedro Bethel.
The bridegroom, a graduate of 

Narbonne High school, attended

year before entering the navy,Mtss Judy Elliott, sister of the since n'ls discharge last May hebride, in pink taffeta. Miss Me
Oree and Miss Johnson carried Union Oil Co. at Wilmlngton. Mr. nosegays of yellow gladioli,, and Spaan has worked extensively' OSB Elliot, junior bridesmaid   "
carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink gladioli.

Richard Spaan, Jr. served as 
ito brother's best man. The 35Q 

wedding guests were seated by
lickey Sooter of Long Beach 

and' Bill Boyes of Torrance,    
Before the service, Bill Hall, 

cousin of the. bride, sang "Give
ta Your Hand," "Ave Maria" and 

TPlje Lord's Prayer."' Candles

and Rae McCluskey of San Pe-

scene of a reception wheri 
ewlyweds .received with their st 
 rents, Mrs. Elliott wearing

iccessorles and' Mrs. Spaan in 
gilt blue lace with black acces

sories. 
A reception

home at H612 Figueroa, Ixn An 
geles. .  

The bride is .a graduate of 
George .Washington High School

has been an employee of the

rith Boy Scouts and .is assist 
ant advisor to Explorer Post No. 
115 X of Lomita. ; '

Engagement 

Is Announced .
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Winther, 

3880 W. 182nd St. are announc
ing the engagement of 

to
"Mi-

daughter, Carol, to Robert 
nklln, son of I 
T. Shanklln, also of 182nd*

The church social'hall was the shankUn, son of Mr. and Mn. 
lore* the C. T S

wedding.
Both the bride-elect »nd the 

bridegroom to-be are1 graduate*
of the Torrance High School, followed at the Miss Winthora attended El Cam- 
no college and Is now employpme for the Immediate families

jefore the 'couple left for their cd at the Bank of America, leymoon at Palm Springs. Up- Mr. Snanklln 1« employed by their return* they will be at a, chemical plant In Oardena.

Julie Bernath - Robert Coyle 
Wed in Beautiful Home Rites

Before the fireplace banked with pink and white chryi- 
nthemums and tall white candles, in the home of Mr. and «rs. Robert J. Coyle, 110 Qalle de Andaluda, their wo, Rob- 
rt Lee Coyle claimed as his bride, Miw JuUe B«ni«4b. daugh 

ter of Mrs. Harriett Bernath, 312 Cate d* Aadjduda. The Rev. Paul' Cox of St. Andrew's-
 resbyterian Church, officiated 
t the vow exchange. 
For her wedding the bride was 

ovely In a gown of white tulle, 
tor, bridal veil of Illusion fell 

from a crown 'of pearls and »h«

decorated to alVwfctte and een- toned wttti a httff* wMte wed ding cake.
Among the wedding guests 

were Uu bride's graDdmoiher, 
Mrs. M»y CampbeU of West- 
oltester; he* brother-in-law, Char-

»hit«
cascade bouquet of tea Bowman, of Torrance; and hrysanthemums. She her brother* and stater, Harri-waa escorted to the place of 

eremony and given In marriage 
y her uncle, Chaj-len OampbelL 
Mr*. Charles Bowman, twin 

liter of the bride, wan the ina- 
ron of. honor. 8he wore pink 
ulle

ather us beat man. 
After the wedding, the 60 
uiuta ware entertained at   i 
iptlon. The bride'i table w

 on, Klohard, Robert and Joy. 
Also prevent were Mr. and Urn. 
William Steiner, the bride'* (to-

wood.
Ths brUkgroom'n aikrter and..  _.._ _. _ ,_ _,_ brother. Linda Lee and /amen on*. The bridegroom chose hU l*» Coyle were among the

guettt*.
The oouple to now at home 

at 360 Pakw Verdes Btvd,, Mol 
lywood Riviera


